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April 11, 1966 

Jasper WiZliams 1 M. D. 
Chairman 
Committe• on MBdical Eduoation 

and Bospitats 
408 E. Marqustte Road 
Chicago, IZtinois 6063? 

Dsar Dootor Williams: 

I am ~riting you at th• auggBstion of Dr. Leonidas Bsrrv in 
ordBr to bring to yoMr attBntion a ns~ program of the 
D•partment of Health Education and WBZfar• through its Offic• 
of Equal Opportunities for the •nforoement of Title VI of the 
Civit Rights Aat of 1964. As a MCHR and NMA member, I 

D 
 att•nded ths orientation course in Atlanta on April 4 and s. 

I am no~ a consuttant to a Rsgional Coordinator for OEBO, 

•lti llotke•in Chicago, ~ho is in chargs of thss• activities 
for R•gion V. PBS Region V inoludss Wisconsin, Illinois, 
Indiana, Ohio and Michigan. OEBO ~hich is headed by 
Mr. Rob•rt Nash in Washington is making its first effort in 
the south but also evaluates compliance in hospitals in the 
north and other parts of the United States. The job ls 
being done under considsrable pressure ~ith many investigators 
in 07der to disqualify hospitals for M•dicaPe that do not 
conform to Title VI. I would strongly urge that NMA members 
who are aware of discriminatory practices including 
segregation of patients. diff•r•ntiaZ care of patients, 
refueat to accept Negro m•dioal staff members or other 
qualified professionals bring this matter to the attention 
of Mr. Nash in Washington. If thie is done. t would suggest 
that copies of thsse complaints be sent to Dr. Berry at his 
office aa NMA president so that a record may be kept of these 
sp•oific complaints. While it is OEHO'e mission to investigate 
each oomplaint as w•Zl as other evidsncss of non-compliance, 
it may be that tack of psrsonneZ or other factors ~ould 
delay such investigations. If this does happen, the availa
bility of a duplicate of these complaints in a central sourcs 
~ould bs vatuabls. I discuessd this program personally with 
Dr. Bsrry and I am eure hs oan give you further information. 
Ho~sver, you ma~ lssl fres to contact ms in Detroit if you 
wish any furth•r d•tails. 

Paul Lo~inger, M. D. 
Aesooiate ProfsssorCC: Dr . Berry 
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